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Proclamation.

B.lJ IIis Excelleney CHARLES FITZGER1cLD,
Esquire, Oommander in tlle Royal.Navy,
Governor and OommaniieJ'-ill-Ohiej; in
and over the 'Territory of TFestern Australia anll its Dependencies and Vice-Admiral of tlte same.
N pursuance of the authority in me ves.
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th
years of Her l\Iajesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating the sale of aste
Lands belonging to the crown ill the Australian Colonies," I do hereby notify and
proclaim that the following portions of
land will be offered for Sale bv Public
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-ColIcc01' 0 f l\,cvcnue, at the places and 011 the
days hereinafter mentioned, at Ol1e o'clock
at- the upset price affixed to each lot respectively, on the terms and conditions set
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated
Jlme, 1843 ;At Eerth, on the 2nd cif June llext :

I

,\I

Swan Locatio?l No. 1G'.h-Comprising 10 acres
more or less, in form of a square, extending 10
chains SE and 10 chains SVV from a spot about
100 chains SE from East corner of T. Waters's
Swan Location No. 24; opposite bouudarins pa·
rallel and equal, und all bearings aud boundaries
trne. Upset price £1 per acre.
Perth Building Lot N 2. Upset price £15.
Perth Building Lot Y 10.
"
£15.
Perth Bui:ding Lot Y 40.
"
£15.
Perth Suburban Lot No.W. Upset price £2
per acre.

Given under mll hand ana the Eublic Seal
of tIle a()Zony, at Pertl., tllis '7th
da1/ of Juay, 1853.
CHAHLES :FITZGERALD,
Governor, ~c.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN!

!!

Government

~Hou8e,

Eert!l,
9,1853.

LEVEE.
Excellency the Govcl'llor will hold
a Levee, at Government House,
on Tuesday, the 24th Instant, at 1 o'clock,
in honor of Her Majesty's Birthday.
By command,
A. O'GRADY LEFIWY,
Private Secretary.

---

OIt the 24th
Instant.
Gentlemen purposing to attend the
Levee will assemble in the Dining Room.
All persons attending the Levee to be
dressed ill full evening costume.
Each gentlemen to be provided with
two cards, with his name legibly written
thereOl1. One card to be left on the table
at the entrance, and the other to be given
to the Private Secretary.
J3.¥ command,
A. O'GRADY LEFROY,
Private SelJretary.

Ee,r;ulations for tIle Levee

Colonial 8ecretar!/ s Office, Perth,
lIIay 7, 1853.
IS Excel!ency the Governor directs
the publication of the following
Despatch for general information.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

H

Downing Street, Dec. 11, 1852.

SIR,-I have JHld under my consideration vom Despatch No. 104, of the 30th
of JUly last, accompanied by a Resolution
of the Legislative Council on the subject
of the intended reduction of the Parliamentary Estimate.
The Resolution Be~s forth an opinion

GO VEIL', A1 E2-.i'l' GAZBTTE.
that it; would bo cOlltrary to llll implied
contract on the part of Her IVlt~l'sty'3
Gon,rn:nent If they were to wil;hdl'll.w any
part of the Colonialll('venu8s uutil sLlch
time as that Hevenue should appeal' sufficient to meet the whole of the current
cxpenses, and to pay the existing debt to
Hel' Majesty's Government wit,llOut the
imposition of any new Taxes. No reason
is as,;igned for assnming the existence of
any such oontract, and I am not aWHre of
an}' foundation for the supposition. \Vhell
Parliamen(;, in its liberality, thinks proper
to grant money oni; of the taxes l'Ili~(;!(l
from the people GC this country to defl'ay
the local expenses of any ot the coloniCl',
it does so fi'ol11 year to yenr, on the gl'Ound
t.hnt the local resource:, are not sufficient
to meet the CillTent local requirements.
It would have been entirely ueyollcl the
constitutional pO\\"el' of the Executive Government to gi\'e any prospective pledge
on the 8ul,ject. Nor is there the sa.alles!;
ground, either in theory Ol' pl'ecedent, f~Jl'
the supposition that Parliament is plodged
to grant any fixed Hmount without abatement, until such tiUlf) as the colony can
defray the whole ot its expenses without
exception.
With respect to the otheJ' gl'ound assigned for refraining fi'om any immediate
l'edueLion of the Estimate, 1 have llJerely
to state that I do not think that any com
sideration, founded on such contingeHcies
a! that expressed in the minute of' the
Legislati\'e Oouncil, could warranj; Her
Majesty's G orernment in proposing to
Parliament to vote 1110re than the amount
really required to supply tlte actnal deficiency in tlte Colonial l'tevenues.
If the legal effect of the act for establishing Representative Government in
the Australinll Oolonies on this subject
be snch as they suppose, I do not doubt
that whenever the community of the colony may see fit to claim the institutions
to Wl1ich they will become entitled under
it, they will at tile same time recognize
the importance to themselves of making
due provision tor the permanent maintenance of the more important Civil 8er-

vices.
I
S. PAKINGTON.
Governor FitzGerald,
&c., &c., &c.

Office, Pert}l,
7th,1353.
the Governor directs
for
intorHOIl.
Secretary
of State for the
has approved of
the appointment of Mr. Harding, as
Harbor MastGl' at Fl'emant;je.
]3y His
command,

to surrey and Jay out a line of road /J'!tweell Bun bury nud \V'onel'Up !lear t,hft
se(\, cost, with 11 view to the same being
cleared and opened fo!' use as a public line
of communication, PUl'su:.lIlt to the previsions of exi:,;t.iug Ol·dinauces : '1'he new mad will be 33 feet wide, and
will approach Miulleuup farm house in It
\V. by S. direction from t;he present
BUl1bury Husselton road, then wind behind the sea coast through locations 63,
77, 65, 90, 81, 86, 62, 14, 89, 0 tillago
lease 253, and J. H tu·lord's location 11,
crossing \Vouuerllp Bstnary by or !Jear
the present ford, aud join tile present
road near 1\fcGlashall's 011 Southern
bank of the :Ludlo\L
Some slight variation from the abore
arl'angeluent may be found necessat·y on!1
mote minute eXlll11inai,ioll of the ground.
By His }i:,:,cellenc,r's eomll1and,
W. A. SAN FORD,
Oolonial Secretary.

Sl'OCH{ lHBNDS.
OJ}7c8 qf Registrar (if

Bl'and,~,

.Pm·tll,

]If.a!! 7th, 1853.
i IlCOllVelliellce and correspoudellce being entailed by paI'tie~ not
duly cOlllpleHng their application to registrar stock brands, the attention of all
stockholders whose brands have not been
finalJ y liiettlecl for registration is pftl'ticu'
larly called to the necessity for completing
their ]{eports of the same without delay.
No Registrations are cOlll3idered complete except those which appeal' from timo
to time in the Govern.1llc.lIc Gazette; nor
can partial registrations be retained beyond a l'easo.nable pel'iod, to the prejudice
of others who may report their Brands in
accordance with the requirements. of tha
priuted form.
J. S. ROB,
Registrar of Bx·ands.

Oolonial 8eC1<ct{t1'y' 8

OJ/lce, .Pertll,

111(11/ 7tll,

1853.

1ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this office up to noon of
vVednesday the 18th inst for the supply
of the folliwing timber to be deliY<'?red al(
such spot near the present Heleun bridO"e
asl\lr Vincent may poiut out, subject to
whose appl:oyal the whole of the timber
will be liable.
21 lVlahogallJ' Piles 30 feet long

1

o

21

"

"18

"

14
(,
beam!? 20
"
80
"1i11eepers 18
"
Further particulars to he obtained of
:Mr. J,i. Vinc0lJt, or at this Office.
13y His Bxcellellcy's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Coloniltl Secretary.

\V.A.
Oolonial

I

m',t:I'I"W.I!·V

Oolonial Secret(IJ:Y' 8 Office, Pe1't.h,
Jlla!! 7t1I, 1853,
T is her{;',by uQtified for genf.lraJ. information, that it is intended forthwith

.ARTlIUR SlIBNTON, Government Printer, St.
Georgo's Terrace, Petrh.

